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Summary Information

Repository: Michigan Technological University Archives and Copper Country Historical Collections
Title: Calumet Public Hospital negative collection
ID: MS-978
Date: 1948
Physical Description: 0.01 cubic feet 5 negatives: black and white; 2.5 in. x 2.5 in. (1 folder)
Language of the Material: English
Language of the Material: English
Mixed Materials []: MS-978, Sc_box MS 6
Abstract: Collection, 1948, of four black and white negatives of the Calumet Public Hospital and its staff.

Preferred Citation

MS-978, Calumet Public Hospital Negative Collection, Michigan Technological University Archives and Copper Country Historical Collections, Houghton, Michigan.
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Historical Note

The Calumet Public Hospital was initially established in 1903 in Laurium Village as the Northern Michigan General Hospital and Training School for Nurses and re-established in 1908 as a non-profit facility under the name Calumet Public Hospital. A new 21-bed hospital was opened on Second and Osceola Street in 1921, replacing the old hospital on Third Street and Florida Street.
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Scope and Contents

Collection, 1948, of four black and white negatives of the Calumet Public Hospital. Negatives include images of nurses with women and infants, as well as aerial views showing the location of the hospital in relation to the surrounding area. The aerial negatives are credited to W. J. Kraft.

Administrative Information

Publication Statement

Michigan Technological University Archives and Copper Country Historical Collections

1400 Townsend Drive
Houghton 49931
copper@mtu.edu
URL: http://www.lib.mtu.edu/mtuarchives/

Conditions Governing Access

Conditions Governing Use

Various copying restrictions apply. Guidelines are available from Michigan Technological University Archives & Copper Country Historical Collections.

Controlled Access Headings

- Copper Country (Mich.) -- History
- Copper Country (Mich.)
- Hospitals
- Hospitals -- Michigan -- Upper Peninsula
- Aerial photographs
- Negatives (Photographic)
- Nurses
### Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mother, Anna Dosclatto, and nurse, Clarice Clovis Baril, Calumet Public Hospital.</td>
<td>MS-978, Sc_box MS 6</td>
<td>item 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified nurse, Kukkonen Studio, Hancock.</td>
<td>MS-978, Sc_box MS 6</td>
<td>item 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet Township aerial view looking south-east, photograph by W. J. Kraft, 1948.</td>
<td>MS-978, Sc_box MS 6</td>
<td>item 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial view of part of Laurium and Calumet Township, looking west, photograph by W. J. Kraft, 1948.</td>
<td>MS-978, Sc_box MS 6</td>
<td>item 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial view of Laurium Village looking southwest, photograph by W. J. Kraft, 1948.</td>
<td>MS-978, Sc_box MS 6</td>
<td>item 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>